
Pretty pretty please, let’s keep the

peace beneath the trees,

Hold you in my hand, I will remind

you with a squeeze

Quiet, little people, cause your

criers make me tired

Pia like to play with people,

people they keep quiet.

Location
Sakai Park

1560 Madison Ave N

Bainbridge Island, WA  98110

Parking
There are limited (6-10) parking spaces at

Sakai Park. Pia is located roughly 700ft

from the small lot on Madison Avenue

Visitor Information

Park Hours & Info
Dawn to dusk. Sakai Park is comprised of

roughly 28 acres with walking trails, a pond,

wetland area, forest and meadow areas.

Trail Accessibility
There are two trail entrances to the Park.

The short 0.1 mile trail walk from the

Madison Ave parking lot is traversable by

ADA, rolling vehicles and walking assistance

devices. The other trail originates at the

intersection of Highway 305 and High

School Road. This  0.4 mile trail walks you

through forest, past a lovely pond, and up a

small incline to the meadow.

Restrooms
There is one ADA accessible portable

restroom at Sakai Park. 

Public Transportation
Kitsap Transit and BI Ride provide bus

service from the ferry terminal Disembark at

305 and High School Road 

or the stop near the library.

Note: There is no public transportation on

Sundays. Lyfts/Uber/Taxis do no operate

regularly on Bainbridge Island. 

Ferry Info
Bainbridge Island is about a 35minute ferry ride from Seattle’sColeman Dock. Sakai Park isroughly 1.0 mile from theBainbridge ferry terminal. Pleasevisit WSDOT for ferry routes andschedules, or download theWSDOT or Ferry Friend app.

Pia the Peacekeeper

Geocaching 
Adventure highlights

This adventure begins at thelocal art museum (near theferry terminal) and walks forroughly one mile through
regional and local trails,
where you will enjoy the
beauty of Bainbridge’s

forest, wetland and 
meadow environments.

info on the artist: Thomas Dambo
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